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Z 619 Enlered December 19, 1902, at Collegeville, Pa .• 88 Second Cl888 Matter. under Act of CongrellS of March 3. 1879. 
VOL 36 No.4 
Grizzlies T rampl~d l 
15·0 In Rain By 
Red Devils 
Completely outplayed by a strong 
Dickinson College eleven, a 
thoroughly bewildered , baffled Ur-
sinus squad went down to defeat 
at the hands of the Red Devils, 
15-0, on rain -soaked Biddle Field 
at Carlisle, Saturday. 






tive junior wingback of the Dick- SENIORS TO PUBLISH RUBV 
inson team, who spelled gloom for IN HONOR OF WITMER 
the Bears and for the many local 
fans who made the trip to Carlisle Prime event of last week in the 
expecting an Ursinus victory. progress of the production of the 
The spearhead of the Red Devil 1938 yearbook was the election of 
attack until he was removed from Martin W. Witmer, Professor of 
the fray in the 3rd quarter because Eng'lish, as its dedicatee by the sen-
ior class Friday at noon. 
of injuries, Padjen scored the first Professor Witmer, to whom this 
Dickinson touchdown midway in honor has never before been ac-
the 2nd quarter on a 46 yard run corded, has taught English here 
off tackle~ foll0':Ving a fake rev~rse since 1920. He was editor-in-chief 
from a trIple wmg-back formatlOn. of the yearbook of Franklin and 
. Earlier in the same per~od , Dick- Marshall College while in his jun-
mson had sc?red two pOl.nts on a ior year there, and is thus able to 
safety, resultm~ when Bill po~er "appreciate fully the great honor 
d:opped the sllppery ?all behmd bestowed upon me by the senior 
hiS own goal lme. BIttle fell on class." He was graduated in 1904. 
the ball beyond the end zone for During the folIo ' th . the score. . wmg 1 ee years, 
Professor Witmer was a member of 
Dick~nson's. final sco.re came in 1 the faculty of Union Seminary, a 
the thI~'d penod. PadJen ran back private preparatory school in Ber-
an ~rsmus punt . 40 yards to the lin , Pa., where he was joint princi-
Bear s 6 yard stnpe. On the next pal for the last two of t hese. In 
play, the ball was snapped back to 1907 he returned to Franklin and 
Ray Shore, who ~ateralled t? Corny Marshall Academy, which he at-
SJ:1enk. S~enk, m turn, passed to tended during his pre-college days, 
BIll HendrIckson, ~ho . caught .the to become head of the English De-
ball over the g?al lme, m the mIdst partment. He remained there for 
of several Ursrnus players, for a the thirteen years preceeding his 
touchdown. call to Ursinus. 
So completely was the Ursinus ---u----
MONDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1937 
T omlinson,Plunkett 
Again To Head 
'38 Weekend 
The man who last year headed 
the committee that put on one of 
the most successful Junior Proms 
in many a season will this year 
head the committee that will put 
on the Senior Ball. John Tomlin-
son '38, has been appointed chair-
man of the Senior Ball Committee 
by Justus Bodley '38, president of 
the class. 
So it is that Tomlinson will have 
been chief promoter of the two big-
gest College func tions on the so-
cial calendar sponsored by the 
Class of '38. The rest of the Senior 
Ball Committee too remains al-
most unchanged from the Junior 
Prom Committee of the 1938 class. 
Said Bodley concerning this, "In 
view of the fact that the Prom last 
year was an undisputed success, 
and also that the seniors on last 
year's committee learned a lot 
about arranging for a formal 
dance, there would be little sense 
in ignoring their proven ability and 
experience." . 
The Senior Prom, one of the two 
College formals, is sched uled for 
Decem bel' 3, a Friday night. 
The rest of t he Ball Committee: 
John DeWire, Teru Hayashi , Ken-
neth Lecrone, Benj amin Longacre , 
Leo Padden, Muriel Brandt, Anne 
Colsher, Nancy Harman, Caroline 
Rhodes , and Ellen Schlaybach. 
As committee chairman of the 
annual Senior Play, to be held 
Saturday night, December 4, Bodley 
announces the appointment of 
Alice Plunkett. She too was chair-
man of the Junior Play Committee 
last year. 
attack bottled up that tlley were EARL V CO=ED LIFE THEME AT The rest of her committee: Es-
able to gain only 31 yards from tella Klein, Eli Broidy, and Paul 
scrimmage during the first half. WSGA MASS MEETING Craigie . 
The Bears succeeded in making Kenneth Clouse was selected gen-
only two first downs against nine Sketching the initial experiments era I production chairman of the 
for Dickinson. in co-;education in her topic "Early Senior Play. His sub-committees 
The longest run of the game for Co-educational Life at Knox and will be chosen as soon as the drama 
the Bears was a 12 yard jaunt off Oberlin Colleges," Mrs. J. Lynn has been picked. 
tackle late in the 4th quarter by Barnard headed the list of speakers u---
Angie Vaccaro, whose consistently who addressed the mass meeting of ROTARY CLUB AND CHURCH 
good punting of a wet, slippery ball all women students last Tuesday. 
was a feature of the game. Held in Bomberger, this meeting HEAR DR. McCLURE 
John Taxis, Gordon Astheimer, was the first in a monthly series Away from the College, President 
and George Meklos sparkled on the sponsored by the WSGA, in com- Norman E. McClure was a speaker 
Ursinus defense with hard tackling memoration of the centenary of twice last week. 
and good diagnosing of the Red existence of co-education on the 
Devil attack. college level, which movement be-
The fact that the entire game gan at Oberlin College in 1837. 
was played in a cold drizzle un- Mrs. Barnard, a graduate of Knox 
doubtedly accounted for the slug- College, recalled her student days 
gish Bear offense, success of which and "the fun she had" and des-
depends on a dry field . Time after cribed the beginning of co-ed col-
time, Dawson, Vaccaro, Power, and leges. She included in her address 
Gensler were hindered from get- an ~ccount of the ~ne hundredth 
ting a fast start by the slow field. anmversary celebratIOn of Knox 
The Bears failed to complete one I College which she attended last 
forward pass because of the slip- June. 
pery ball a condition which failed Delivering other speeches were 
to halt the men of Carlisle, who Jean Wingate '38, Roberta Byron 
relied almost entirely on laterals '39, Ruth Shoemaker '39, a~d Anne 
and shovel posses for sizeable gains Colsher '38, all of whom dIscussed 
through the Grizzlies' stubborn but "Women in Higher Education." 
ragged defense. u---
This loss leaves Ursinus with a MAC'S BEARS TO FACE LIONS 
.333 average: one victory over Dela- IN FRAV SATURDAV 
ware; two defeats, by Bucknell and 
Dickinson. 
Ursinus Pos. Dickinson Coach Jack McAvoy's Ursinus 
. . gridders will face the roar of the 
Asthelmer ... . L. E. W. HendrIckson Albright Lions on Saturday, October 
Todt .. ... ............ . L. T .................. Reese 1 16. Coached by "Lone Star" Dietz, 
Hearey ........ L. G. C. Hendnckson and captained by Dick Riffle, the 
Porambo (capt.) C. ............ Wilson Lions come with an impressive re-
Meklos ... .... ..... R. G ........... Kotu~ak cord. Last year in Reading the 
Knoll .............. R. T .... ..... Ober?I~k I Grizzlies bit the dust 35-0. Although 
Padden ............ R. E. . ......... .. .. B tt e Clarence Munn has since resigned 
Power .. .......... Q. B. ......... ... Shenk . as coach, much of his great team 
Da~son ........ L. H. B .......... .. . Darr I still remains. 
TaxlS ............ R. H. B . ........ .. .. Sh?re : The Reading club thus far this 
Tuesday, Dr . McClure addressed 
the Rotary Club, of Pottstown, on 
the subject "Young Men Tomor-
row ." His talk on Thursday at 
Trinity Evange~ical - Reformed 
Church in Philadelphia, of which 
Rev. Purd E. Deitz '18, is pastor, 
was in the form of a greeting from 
the College. 
----u----
To Enforce Arbitration Or Not, 
That Is The Question 
Resolved: That the National 
Labor Relations Board should be 
empowered to enforce arbitration 
in industrial disputes. 
Chosen by the inter-collegiate de-
bating conference held last Satur-
day, October 2, at Harrisburg, 
which was attended by Elizabeth 
Ballinger '38, president, and Jean 
Wingate '38, this question was pre-
sented to the Men's and Women's 
Debating Clubs at their respective 
meetings last Monday as the sub-
ject for argumentation during the 
coming season. 
At both meetings, it was urged 
that all members compile a biblio-
graphy covering periodicals, text-
Qooks, congressional acts, and other 
relative materials before Dec. 1. Steinmetz ........ F. B . .............. PadJen season has won its first two games 
Score by periods: 0 0 handily, beating Geneva 20-0 and U 
Ursinus ...... ...... 0 0 0 - C. C. N. Y. 34-0. Riffle, the highest FACULTY CHESS DEVOTEES TO 
Dickinson ...... 0 9 0-15 scoring back in the east last season PRESENT CHAMPIONSHIP CUP 
Touchdowns: Padjen, W. Hen- w1ll lead a team composed of six 
drickson. Point after touchdown: veterans and bolstered by sopho- To the member of the Ursinus 
Bittle (placement). mores. Chess Club who is final winner in 
Substitutions: Ursinus- McCon- Smarting under last year's defeat, the year's competition will be pre-
nell, Vaccaro, Gensler, Walichuck, the Bears are going into the fray sented a cup by the faculty mem-
Bardsley, Bodley, Harris, Clark, determined to keep their home bers of the organization. Attempts 
Williams. Dickinson - Morgan, slate clean. The Lions boast of are being made to secure keys or 
Fludovich, Tyson, Myers, Laughton, Zanob, a bulwark at guard, and Mc- lother appropriate insignia for pre-
Ell, Lindsay, Hertzell, Readington. Cormack and Troisi, companions sentation to members who shall 
Referee: Wallace, Washington Col- of the fleet-footed Riffle in the have represented the college in the 
lege. Umpire: Way, Penn State. backfield. "The gridders from Ur- forthcoming inter-collegiate match-
Head Linesman: Jamison, F. and sinus are one of the oldest rivals of es. students desiring to join the 
M. Field Judge: Williams, Buck- Albright College," which means a club should notify Edward French 
nell. treat is in store for all sports fans. '38, president. 
PRICE, 5 CENTS 
Sunnybrook's Leroy Wilson To Play 
This Saturday In Gymnasium 
---------------------------+ 
WILLAUER PASSES BAR EXAMS I Varsity Club To Stage Dance 
On Varsity Gridiron 
Philip :I:~:a~:~:,u:rsinus J At $1.00 Per t 
sistant professor in political science, The VarSity Club brIng.s 0 Ur-
of Philadelphia, has recently been I sinus College Mr. Leroy WIlson and 
announced as one of the 175 suc- I his orchestra (ta ta ta ta ta ta ta 
cessful applicants who passed the Ita, ta ta). 
examination given last July 29 and I Fresh from a summer season's 
30 for admission to the state bar playing engagement at the Great 
by the State Board of Bar Exam- Lakes Exposition in Cleveland, 
iners. I Ohio, Leroy Wilson returns to his 
Included in this list were two winter stand in the Sunnybrook 
other Ursinus graduates, William A' j Ballroom in ~ottstown, where he 
O'Donnell '34, and Albert B. Scirica . does the musIc every Wednesday 
'32, both of Montgomery County . evening throughout the winter 
The number who passed the ex- months. 
amination was 40.79 percent of the It is not his regular band that 
429 who took it, 175 making the Wilson will present at the Varsity 
grade. Club Dance, held this Saturday 
Though refusing to commit him- night in the Thompson-Gay Gym-
self to the local press as to how his nasium. He will, rep()rts Chairman 
admission to the bar would influ- William Irwin '38, assemble a spec-
ence his future, Mr. Willauer inti- ial aggregation for this Ursinus 
mated that he would not immedi- showing. His usual entourage has 
ately leave the teaching profession. already been scheduled for another 
---u appearance, but Leroy Wilson will 
be here in person. 
"Mikado," "Sweetheart" To Be Though nothing new in the way 
Staged By Philip of Varsity Club Dance decoration, 
the motif according to which the 
Instituting a new policy this year gym will be dressed up is the foot-
are the musical organizations of Ur- ball field motif. It is the belief of 
sinus College, directed by Dr. Wil- the committee that there is always 
liam F . Philip, which, in effect, room for improvement, and at this 
means the presentation of two op- time of year the gridir.on is nat~r­
erettas during the year . ally the most approprIate settmg 
The first of these "The Mikado" for a struggle the like of which 
by Gilbert and suliivan, will be I t~e Ursinus athletes' a.ssociation 
staged shortly after the mid-year ~Ill stage. P rograms Will be of 
examinations. Arrangements are I lIke theme. 
being made to secure Victor Her- I Mr. and Mrs. Everett M. Bailey, 
bert's '''Sweetheart'' for presenta- Mr. Eugene Miller and Miss Clara 
tion as the commencement oper- I Bier, and possibly Mr. and Mrs. R. 
etta. C. Johnson, will chaperone this 
On Sunday evening, November fiTSt dance of the year. 
7, the College Meistersingers will Admission, though $1.50 at last 
sing at st. James Episcopal Church year's Varsity Dance, will cost $1.00 
in Evansburg. This will mark their the couple. Tickets will be sold by 
third appearance there within one the committee this week. Dancing 
year. is from 8:00 to 12 :00 o'clock. 
Faculty Club Hears Wilcox At I Four Itinerant Students To 
Year's First Meeting Recount Summer Trips 
Last Wednesday evening, the 
Faculty Club held its initial meet-
ing of the year at the Freeland 
House. Thirty members of the Ur-
sinus faculty attended this meet-
ing, which featured a paper by Mr. 
A. M. Wilcox on four recent French 
books concerning American life. An 
open discussion followed the pre-
sentation of the paper. 
The Faculty Club meets through-
out the academic year on the first 
Wednesday of each month. Mem-
bers of the committee in charge ot 
the arrangement of the programs 
are Professor Michael, Professor 
Baker, and Mr. Bailey. 
In the form of a travelogue, this 
Wednesday's meeting of the Y's in 
Bomberger at 7 :00 o'clock will feat-
ure descriptions by four student 
t ra velers of their summer journeys. 
William Wimer '39, and Grace 
Lees '39, will present accounts of 
their respective trips to Honolulu 
and Europe. William Irwin '38, will 
tell of his experiences when he 
was attending the Middle Atlantic 
Region Student Christian Move-
ment at Eaglesmere. Social work 
at camp will be outlined by Mar-
jorie Brosz '38 . Paul Guest '38, will 
conduct the meeting. 
FRANCHOT TONE PLAYED PART NOW HELD 
BY ROLLIN LAWRENCE 
Combining a setting and story I Meredith's character. 
rich in historical background and As historically accurate as it is 
character parts famous for their I interesting, the story behind the 
portrayals by Broadway notables plot of "Night Over Taos" centers 
of five years ago, "Night Over Taos", ~~o~t the m~rder. of the Governor 
Curtain Club production, now en- I ~w MeXICO . 111 1~45. Fath~r 
tering its final two weeks of re- Martmez, the prIest, whlC? ~art will 
hearsal, will bring both color and ~~ acted by Arth~r Martm 38,. was 
atmosphere to the Ursinus stage. I cused of the cnme, but latel ex-
onerated. General Pablo Montoya 
Presented by the Group Theatre, is generally believed to have com-
Inc., at th~ 48th Stree.t Theatre, mitted or instigated the murder. 
New. York, rn 1932, thIS colorful Kenneth Seagrave '39, is cast as 
MexlCa~ drama, by Maxwell Ander- the male lead for this character. 
son, enJoyed a successful run on Costuming the entire cast with 
Broadway. the most authentic outfits possible 
Included in the original cast were will be Van Horn of Philadelphia. 
Franchot Tone, of Hollywood fame, Members have already been meas-
who played the part of the villain's ured. Dr. William F. Philip will 
son, in which role Rollin Lawrence direct the accompanying music. 
'40, will appear; Clifford Odets, as There have been several changes 
Mateo, whose remarkable perform- in the cast since it appeared in 
ance will be imitated by Paul The Weekly. Paul Craigie '38, will 
Snead '40, with a limit of five speak- act as Felipe in place of Kenneth 
ing lines; and Burgess Meredith, Snyder '40, while Paul Snead '40, 
who today is Anderson's leading will have the role of Mateo. which 
man, as the peon without a line. was formerly filled by Mark AI-
Elliott Towsey '39, will portray Mr. spach '40. 
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Members or ln ler<:ullt'giate Newspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic Sta.tes 
sistant coach of aLhletics at Bound- in the darkest hour of my life. 
brook High School, New Jersey. Phlegmatic Fred Todt broke down Let me assure you that the per-
Roy John on '35, is head coach of and said he actually held hands sonal messages, the flowers from 
athletics and is teaching mathe- wiLh a. girl on,ce on can:pus. . the Women's Student Government 
matics and history in Salem High But It wasn t a date, It was accl- Association, the Men's Student 
School, Salem, New Jersey. dental. Shucks! Council, and the Faculty and stu-
Nancy Pugh '36, and Herbert I dent Body, were greatly appreciat-
tratton '35, will be married Octob- Our Give and Take olyum: ed. 
er 23 in East Petersburg, Pa. They Dear Give and Take: I wish it were possible to express 
will reside in Jackson Heights, New I I'm glad this college recognizes my appreciation to each one in per-
York. my status on campus. Thanks for son. That, however would require 
Ira Saylor '35, is employed with the new trees. more time and energy than I can 
the Gradbrok Silk Co., Pottstown, Signed: Poum command at this time. Please ac-
Pa. I . cept, therefore this brief statement 
Alma Ludwig '33, is teaching Dear Gaff: as a grateful acknowledgment of 
American history in Minersville We, the boys of Stine, dispute all your expressions of sympathy. 
High Echool, Minersville, Pa. Highland's claim to the best man- I hope to be with you shortly, to 
Glenn Epprecht '36, formerly em- ners in the Dining Room. To settle carryon my work. My home will 
ployed in the accounting depart- the issue, we challenge "Soup Slup- be open, as always, to all the stu-
ment of the Pennsylvania Railroad per" Russo and "won't-Take-the- I dents, even if conditions are differ-
in Philadelphia, is now traveling Top-Piece-of-Bread" Groff to com- ent. I shall be glad to greet you 
auditor of the Chicago office. pete against our "Rudy" McConnell here, at any time. 
Harold Byer '36, is teaching and "Wildcat" Clark in a "Polite Very cordially yours, 
chemistry and physics and coaCh- I Eating" contest. John Lentz 
ing baseball at West Conshohocken Signed : 
High School, Conshohocken, Pa. H. "Not My Radio" Gushard, Open Letter to the Clas of '37: 
Albert S. Thomp on '31 , formerly Stine's Social Secretary. Knowing that you still have 
teaching in Glen-Nor High School , • • • • • an active interest in Ursinus and 
~orwood, P~., h as been ap~ointed The other a. m., Eddie Kurek your friends here, we have been, 
ms~ruct.or m psychologf' m the couldn 't tell which girl was Jean at in keeping with thr> custom of 
UmversIty of Pennsylvama. , . breakfast. How's he going to tell former years, sendi"lg The Week-
EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE ... .. .. .. ...... ..... ........................ ALLEN DVNN '39 D.r. Herber~ W. Barr?n 28!. IS after supper? Maybe he'd better ly to your home addresses. With 
-------------------------------- tak~ng a speCIal course :n MedlCme give her a bell to wear instead ot this issue the service will be dis-
MONDAY, OCTOBER 11 , 1937 dunng October. In hIS absence, that wrestling medal continued unless you notify us 
his practice in Collegeville is in • • • .. • 
1.Ebitnrtal {!!.omment 
charge of Dr. Jesse G Hafer '31. . " otherwise. Already several alum-
Margaret Shively '35 has accept- The. HIghl~nd Express IS domg ni have indicated their desire 
MORE RAH RAH'S! LESS HA HA' ! 
ed a position as secretary to Mme. capa~Ity busmess. The other night to continue as regular subscrib-
Devereux of the Devereux School in I ~laftm and Power found an S. ,R. O. ers to The Weekly, which, as you 
Devon. SIgn hung out, and had to walt for are well aware, is the pulse of 
Elizabeth Santo '37, has been sub- seats. campus and alumnus life for all 
The other day an announcement was read in the dining room to stituting in the Alpha High School, • * • .. • those who have ever been affili-
a Philll'psburg, New Jersey. Stine's roma. ntic Rudy. (r.emember ated with this institution. the effect that the band would meet behind the boiler house for Jean Ulsh '37, has been appointed last we~k?). IS. compla~nmg that Sincerely yours, 
marching drill. The band was there at the appointed time, yes, and as a cost accountant in the Lan- Sando IS plckmg on hIm and - Circulation Manager. 
the members presented a unit which showed much improvement over caster Iron Works, Lancaster, p a' l "all I did was nail his door shut!" 
• * • • • 
that of last year, but there was also on hand a group of students Notice to Frosh: 
who, we thought, would "rally 'round" and encourage the musicians I 
to do even better work. 
But instead of cheers there came jeers, and instead of rah-rah's I 
there came ha ha's, from these would-be supporters. Just why that 
type of ridicule should be enjoyed by some students is unknown to us. 
But we do know that the band needs boosting rather than knocking, 
and we think that the members would respond to your support. The I 
band backs up your cheering at the football games-why not return 
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IHE MAN AI 1HE STORE 
WHERE WE BOUGHT PRINCE 
AL8ERT SAYS IHE NO 'BITE 
PROCESS lAKES OUT 
HARSHJ-.JESS, AND~E 
CRIMP CUT MAKES IT 
BuRN SLOW AND EAsY 
THERE~ A MILDER RICHER-TASTING TOBACCO 
FOR YOUR PIPE: Il'S PRINCE ALBERT. P.A. GIVES A 
SMOOTHER SMOKE, BECAUSE IT~ NO-BITE PROCESSED 
50 pipeful. of fragrant tobacco in every 2-oz. tin of Prince Albert 
AND CRIMP CUT. YET P.A. HAS THE FUU. BODY 
FOR REAL SMOKI NG SATISFAcrlON 
There's a fertile field at Clamer. 
Three erstwhile Kings head the new 
issue of the Black List: 
Clamer Hall Black List: (reprint-
ed) 
1. Alex Lewis 
2. Pinky Tomlinson 
3. Willie Ellenbogen 
Luther Fritz '40 lh, wants it known 
that not only is he being went 
with, but he's in love with Flossie, 
too, Only thing is, who's Flossie? 
• 
Notice to everybody: 
The grandstand has been freshly 
painted. Just to let you all know. · . . . 
Ray Gurzynski, ever kind to ani-
mals, helped a cat catch a mouse 
by putting the two animals to-
gether in a waste-paper basket. 
When asked about kindness to the 
mouse, he replied-, "Aw, I gave it 
a chance. I told it the cat was 
coming!" 
J. L. BECHTEL 
Funeral Director 
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SORORITY AND SOCIETY 
Omega Chi had a steak and dog-
gie roast last Monday night in the 
woods on Sixth Avenue. 
Tau Sigma Gamma held its first 
meeting on Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. J . W. Mauchly. 
Phi Alpha Psi spen t the past 
week-end at Arcola. Several alum-
nae were present. 
On Wednesday evening the Amer-
ican Association of University Wo-
men met at Clamer. Miss Lucille 
Wilcox, of Norristown, was the 
speaker. 
The first meeting of the Ursinus 
Circle was held at Shreiner, Thurs-
day evening. Mrs. J. L. Barnard 
presented a book review. 
r----
COMING EVENTS 
Monday, October 11 
English Club, 8:00 p. m. 
Manuscript Club 
Phys. Ed . Club, 7 '30 p m. 
Table Tennis, 8:00 p. m. 
Tuesday, October 12 
Dance Orchestra, 6:30 p. m. 
I R. C , 8 :00 p m 
Wednesday, October 13 
Y. M.-Y. W., 7:00 p, m. 
French Club, 8: 15 p. m . 
Thursday, October 14 
Band, Orchestra, Glee Club 
Chess Club, 4 :00 p. m, 
Saturday, October 16 
Hockey, Moravian, home 
Frosh Football, Farm School, 
away. 
Varsity Football. Albright, home. 
Varsity Club Dance, Gym, 8 p. m. 
----1'----
ANNOU.CEMENT 
The Physi<:al EducatIon Club will 
hold its first meeting of the year 
tonight, October 11, in the Recrea-
tion Room at 7:30 p. m. All Phys. 
Ed, majors and minors are invited. 
Refreshments will be served. 
SING BEFORE BREAKFAST? 
"IT'S THE NATURAL THING TO DO" 
IF YOU'RE ENROUTE TO 
BREAKFAST AT "BRAD'S" 
Evening Attraction! Everything From a 
"Coke" to a 
Salad. 
"Laffing Lou" and 
His Repartee 
Never a cover charge. 
Campus Sandwich Shop • III \1.\1. -~'I' IIP.I;T 
r' f : X T TO t .\'. -Nf. \\ 00 III 
Pastrymen Paste D-son 
To Continue Streak 
Brodbeck Doesn't Play, But 
Leads Anyway 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
Hockeyites Drop First I 
To Swarthmore, 3-0 
3 
Follow the Fighting Bears in a Real Battle . . . 
URSINUS vs. ALBRIGHT 
SATURDAY OCTOBER 16 
Patterson Field, Collegeville Admission $1.10 The Bear soccer team combined 
an improved attack with the excel-
lent defense they displayed last 
week to beat Dickinson 4-3 at Car-
Although Brodbeck did not play 
this week, they s till lead the In tra-
mura l Football League. This week 
Curtis captured two games, from 
Derr 6-0 and from Stine on a for-
feit . Den made it an even break in 
their two games bv downing High-
land, 7-0. Stine forfeited to Free-
land- the second con Les t of the 
week and the third of the cam-
paign to be lost by them in this 
manner . 
The fighting co-ed Snellians 
dropped their first hockey game 3-0 
to a superior Swarthmore squad on I 
S~u~Q ~ Swarthmore. fu a ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~----------------
game played at lightning speed, the 
advantage was !1.eld by the winning I 
team , which played a beautiful 
open game with perfect teamwork . 
lisle Saturday morning : games won , 
2; games lost, O. 
Following a scoreless first quar-
ter, the Ursinus forward line rush-
ed the Red Devil goalie. After a 
corner kick by Bob Lecron, "Lefty" 
Whitman pushed the ball through 
for the first marker of the game. 
"Rube" Ehret followed his team-
mate's example a few minutes 
later. And in the third frame, 
Dave Hartman climaxed his usual 
good game by scoring to give the 
Grizzlies a 3-0 lead. 
~tandings: 
Brodbeck .................... 2 
Curtis .......................... 2 
Freeland ...................... 2 
Derr .............................. 2 
Highland ...................... 0 













In view of the fact that three 
times ~tine has had to forfeit be-
cause of lack of playing material, 
the Intramural Council decided 
last week that Stine should with-
draw from the league and Jom 
forces with the baby of the league, 
Highland Hall. This will necessi-
tate a rearrangement of the sched-
ule, but no games will be played 
over. 
----u----
In the first half Harriet Dana, 
their captain and center forward , 
made the lone tally which was in-
creased in the second half by two 
more--one each by Lasham and 
Kellock. 
However, Ursinus showed up well 
against the strong Swal·thmorians 
who conduct every year a summer 
hockey camp in order to be pre-
pared for the season. 
The Bear defense, especially 
"Slim" Shoemaker, "Bunny" Har-
shaw, Mary Bishop, and Dot Hutt, 
was fine, turning the ball back 
many times from dangerous terri-
tory. 
Ursinu Pos. Swarthmore 
Robinson ........ R. W. .. ........ Lasham 
Lees .................. 1. R ................. Hupps 
Von Kleeck .. .... .. ... ... C. F ... .. .... Dana 
At this point the Bakermen 
slackened on the defense and al-
lowed the Red Devils to score once 
in this period. After Walt Chalk 
had slashed through the fourth 
Ursinus goal in the fourth period, 
the desperate Red and White bunch 
kicked two more, but the Ursinus 
defense again returned to air-tight 
form and they were unable to get 
near the Bear goal for the last 
minutes of play. 
The undefeated Bear booters will 
play host to the strong Haverford 
College soccer team here this 
Saturday morning. Haverford won 
over the Bears last year 4-1. 
Kellett's Frosh Gridsters To Ware ..... ...... .. ... 1. L ............... Leeper 
O A F 
Meyers ............ L. W ............. Rickey 
Score by periods: 
Ursinus ............ .. 0 




SOPHS CHOOSE "U" RING 
pen t arm School Reed ... .. .. .. .. .. ... R. H. ... .. ....... Newkirk 
Billett ..... .. ..... C. H. .. ......... . Kellock 
Coach Don Kellett's freshman Roberts .. ... .. .. ... L. H. .. .. .... .. .. ... . Mins 
squad ~ill open its season against I Shoemaker .... R. B. .... Tomlinson 
the NatlOnal Farm School team at Harshaw .......... L. B . ...... ...... Haven 
1-4 Doylestown on Saturday, October Hutt .............. .. .. G . ............. . Wollcott 
2- 3 16. Subs.: U., Bishop, Svit. Goals : 
With a month of practice, includ-
I 
Dana, KeUock, Lashman. Umpires : 
ing plenty of scrimmage against Allen, Brown. Scorers: Deardorff, 
I the varsity, the call for line posi- Snyder. 
tions for the opening tussle Will i ================= probably go to Jacobs and McCon- :-
By means of a class vote, it was nell at ends, Ehlers and Evanson 
determined that this year's sopho- at the tackle posts, Troxell and 
more class ring will be a "u" ring. Marsh or Benjamin at guard, and 
According to David Hartman '40, Armstrong at the pivot position . 
chairman of the ring committee, The starting backfield, in all prob-
appointments with company rep- I ability, will be composed of Fetter-
'I' HE TEW 
GRIZZLY 
GRIDDER 
resentatives are being made, and man calling signals, Roncase and 0 • SALE 0 'I'OBER 16.16 
they will be met in the near future . I Biery, and Zeski at fullback . I ~ ______________ . 
"I'll line up 100% with 
Camels," says v_ F. Gut-
endorf, cl ass of '40. 
" Smoking Camels at 
mealtimes and afterwards 
gives me a mighty swell 
sense of well-being. Cam· 
~ls set me rightl" 
"Camels went 'round the world 
with me. I'll bet on them any 
time," 'round-the-world re-
porter, Miss Dorothy Kilgallen, 
says. "With Camels, steady 
smoking's a steady pleasure." 
"I have a long record as a Camel 
smoker-I've smoked them for 
many years," Bill Tilden states. 
"Here's one big point about Cam-
els-they're the cigarette that I've 
found doesn't upset my nerves." 
COSTLIER TOBACC 
IN A MATCHLESS BLEND ••• Camels arc a matchless ' 
blend of finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS-Turkish and Domes-
tic. Skillful blending brings out the full Bavor of these choice tobaccos, 
FALL! 
Whether you do or not, 
It's still the FALL Season, 
and you'll want to FALL 
into the line going to the 
brightest social event of 
this colorful month: 
THE 
LANTERN 
Sign up Now for only 50 cents! 
Tax $1.00 
VARSITY CLUB DANCE 
THOMPSON-GAY GYMNASIUM, SAT., OCT. 16 
¥. ¥. . x-***********.x-***.)(.-x-.x-**-x-*.x-*.x-***-x.*.x-************.x-*.x-***-x-. 
* * * * ~ "Tall "She's ~ 
* * * M * Dark y 
* * ~ Buxom." Heroine". ~ 
* * ~ -Weekly Society Column .. ·.".... -Glark Cable ~ 
* I * * * ~ MISS RUTH (TARZAN) GRAUERT '39 $ 
* * ~ DEAR URSINUS CO-EDS: ~
~ You know, dears, doctors advise that ice-cream ~ * makes the scales go 'round and 'round, but I'm going to * 
~ let you in on a big secret - (the "small -dips" given in ~ 
* the Ursinus College Supply Store - especially by Man- * 
~ ager Gemmell - are no more fattening than tons of ~ 
$ butter and milk.) Yours for a "small-dip", $ 
~ TARZAN ~ 
* * * * * * * * ~ Ursinus College Supply Store $ 
* * * * ~ AL GEMMELL, Mgr. ~
* * *****************************************************. 
"Camels go big out our 
way," says Charlie Belden, 
boss of the Pitchfork 
Ranch, Wyoming. "Cow-
boys like that 'lift' they get 
out of Camels." 
"So many girls at college 
smokeCamels,"saysMissJose-
phine O'Neill, cooed. "Mental 
work ofren affects digestion. 
1 find Camels make food seem 
twice as good." 
The famous parachute 
jumper, Joe Crane, 
says: "I've smoked 
enough Camels to 
prove that they don't 
frazzle the nerves." 
THE CAMEL CARAVAN 
now on the air with a fUl/-hour showl 
Includes "Jock Oakic Collegc" nnd Benny Goodman's 
"Swing School'" Sixty fast minutes of grand fun lind 
m~ic. Every Tuesday night at 9:30 pm E.S.T., 8:30 pm 
e.S.T., 7:.30 pm M.S.T., 6:30 pm P.S.T .• WABC.CBS. 
4 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
Coal, Lumber and Feed 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
Me CLURES FORMALLY REC IVE EIGHTY 
MEMBERS OF FACULTY AND WIV 
The banter was light, the chatter waxed free, and virtually every 
topic of conversation was left un finished, as some 40 faculty couples 
filled Dr. and Mrs. Norman E. McClure's homo for the reception 
Rid e free on Schuylkill VaHey Bu 
and P . & W. Railwa 
Movie ti cket to 
Norristo, n 
NORRIS 
Mon da y a nd Tue day 
Ursinus Students 
You're invited to come to t h e 
ROMA CAFE 
144 W. Main s t., Norristown 
And after you've been here, yo u 
won't need a second invitation! 
PopuJar Price Air Conditioned 
______________ held for them Friday evening. -
With conversational subjects Seriou ote Struck In Aim Of 
Dick Powell and Waring's Penn-
sylvanians in the college musical 
" VARSITY HOW" 
Contribute NOW To 
THE 
LANTERN 
The Official Ursinus Liter-
ary Magazine, Published 








Eli Broidy Richard Vahraes 
Busin ess Mgr. Editor 
ranging from methods of remov- French Club Meeting 
ing fleas from a dog's back to the 
most serious economic problems of "The French Club meetings have 
the day, almost the entire faculty, ceased to be merely a matter of 
attired in fOlmal evening dress, entertainment." With this state-
spent the two hours between 9 and ment did Dr. Reginald S. '3ibbald, 
11 in just having a good ol~ time. faculty advisor outline the ~ . f 
R~freshm~nts , serve~ durmg the the club for th~ year. 1m 0 I 
afl'au', consIsted of mmts, passed .. . 
by little Betty Ann McClure, who I SaId Dr Slbb~ld, "Meetmgs are 
exhibited a remarkable memory for to be used a.s reVIew ~ou~ses f?l' the 
everyone's preference, and ice co~pr~~ensI.ve exammatlOns m the 
cream, cakes, and nuts, which were s~llng. AsSIgnments for reports 
served by Ph iladelphia caterers. I WIll b~ completed. by the members 
As evidenced by fact that not a and dlscusslOns WIll ensue at the 
guest departed before 11 :00 o'clock, meetings. desig~ed to include 
at th is reception, the McClures' I French h Istory, llterature, and cus-
formal greeting to all faculty mem- toms. 
b~rs at t h e beginning of another I 
College year, "'a good time was 






Wed ., Thur ., and F ri. 
St age urprise 8 :45 Thur . Night 
Loretta Young and Warner Baxter 
"WIFE, DOCTOR AND N R E" I 
tarting a turday 
Deanna Durbin and Leopold 
Stokowski in 
" 100 MEN AND A GIRL" 
GARRICK 
Monday a nd Tu esday 
Loretta Young and Don Ameche 
in the romantic comedy 
"LOVE UNDER FIRE" 
Wednesday and Thur day 
- DOUBLE FEATURE-
Rochelle Hudson in I 
and Frankie Darro in 
"THE VALLEY OF WANTED MEN" 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
INTERE T PAID ON DEPOSITS 
Member of Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 
----
.... L \ .... O.IJ \ '1' li'r H. PHI L \. 
FRANK R. WATSON 
\ ,\ D 
WILLIAM H. THOMPSON 
ARCHITECTS 
HEY! FELLOWS! 
(.t'l tlll)~(' I \ 1.1. '\ J-.(; J{TILS :\ 0 \\. 
'I,· hUI(' Ih.· I.n l l'~ 1 ('oll"/{e Pn tt ern 
:l;'c n n d )):) (' 





, O'IJc nder 
::-.lORRISTOWX 
T he vespers service last even in§, 
I was conducted under the leader-
"BORN RECKLE S" I 
I ----------------------------. Friday and aturday 
I 
ship of William Wimer '39. The 
program consisted of h ymn stories, 
tage how Fri. Night & at. Mat. 
. . presented by Marjor ie Mortimer 
LIfe I S com pen atory. '39, and h ymn singing. Kenneth 
As stated in both the Grizzly 
Gridder and Th e Weekly, the 
last meeting of Ursinus and 
Delaware on the gridiron was in 
1926, when the Bears lost 6-0. 
But upon looking over the re-
cords, we find that there was a 
later game, in 1929, when a I 
scoreless tie was played. 
Pat O'Br ien in 
"SAN QUENTIN" 
KENNETH B. NACE 
DeSOTO &. PLY MOUTH 
o IS Busine s. The good Seagrave '39, played the organ. I GRAND ale and ervice 
5th Ave. & Main t. 
begets good .. and quality 
with progre s follow where 
(lood 'Printing 
is prom oted 
G EORGE H B H ANA 
OM P A Y 
44 North 6th St ree t , P hi ladelphia 
Telephone, Bell, LOMbard 0414 
"FIGHT, URSINUSP' 
Home Games Coming Up - It's Football Weather Again 
FOR THE BEST POSSIBLE WEEK- END , COME TO "DOC' " 
Before the Game -
To Greet OJd 
Friends 
After the Game -
For a Tasty 
Sandwich 
SODAS - DRUGS - EATS 
COLLEGE DRUG, INC. B. S. LEBEGERN 
Monday and Tuesday 
Roland Young in 
H. Rider Haggard's 
"KING OLOMON'S MINES" 
Wednesday and Thursday 
3 Ritz Bros., Alice Fa ye in 
t he m usical com edy 
'YOU CAN'T HAVE EVERYTHING' 
Friday and Saturday 
Wh eeler and Woolsey 
in th e fa rce comedy 
"ON AGAIN, OFF AGAIN" 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
Collegeville, PaT 
D e)Je ll d Oil 
r R L\ A. F ORJd. H 
fo r til " 
III 
JJ n l ~. Il l", 1- urll l, h ln g' 
FREY & FORKER 
112 \,. ~Iain ~t 
• 'ORHI:TO\\,,', PA. @J. 8. S. Co. 
Patl'onize Our Advertisers 
-----------------------------------~---~~=--- ------- ~~--~~--~~------------------------------------------------------------------------
• 
.copyrigb[ 1937 . Llccn". & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 
Chesterfields go right along 
with smokers ... giving them the kind of a smoke 
they want ... in the way they like it best. 
Chesterfields are refreshingly milder-they've 
got a taste that smokers like. Chesterfields are 
different from all the rest ... THEY SATISFY. 
Chesterfield 
• · . thell'll Clue lI0tl 
MORE PLEASURE 
